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L Z O M O R A GROUP

Sturge 3n Lake Area 

Extracts from Ov/ner's report follov;:

010

3 clsins T3-3427S, 7 n ,i : 0 staked and held in nene of 
C. D. Salkeld, ovmer. 3 cleircs 3G-lb4,lb5, t"c I6b ore pete .ted
and held by SolkrXd under option. Located on east side of 
Belnore 3ey of Sturreon Lake.

Reached from Savant Lake Station by 3 r.ile ^overnnent 
road to Trapper's Landing on N.',7. err: ana 17 miles deep water 
to 3elmore Bey.

Country rock r.ostly r.assive andesites v;i th diorite 
bosses and quartz and feldspar porphyries.

A quartz vein has been trecec for 700 ft. striking 
;;.E., dip to S .I.., surface v:ic.th 2 ft. (Cleir; it, has not been 
exposed ecross full v:idth) .

Six X-Ray holes (Salkeld says inforr-.t-.tion obtained 
W*rn Anglo-IIuronian) cover 200 f.t. in length

#1 Anderson ^18.90/5.2
f 2 Anderson .170.00/3.0
i!) Anderson .^87.00/4.1

t

fi Drilled by Hutchinson of Conijgas, not sure of 
Actual assay but a fine senple.

i~5 Cut 3 vein at 39 ft. cut 7 ft. plus 7ft. of 
quartz porohyry, check assays of ^497.00 and JjjO^.OO at 
30 - 85' ^.25/b.O, at

In addition to above records show that another 
hole placed near lest jf3 intersected ^140.00, (width not given)

8' 4- 10 test pit started to 10 ft. 'dee? at j?3 D. D. H.
to intersect hirh grade indicated by ^3 hole



165 Carlton St. 
TORONTO. OtfT.

Sylvanite Gold Uines Ltd. 
P.O.B. 670

KIRKLAND LAKE. 
ONTARIO.

Attention EXPLORATION pepartment.

Gentlemen,

Thank you for yours of the Ath.inst. addressed 

to Box 935. Northern Miner.

Enclosed herewith please find brief preliminary 

report covering the LEONORA GROUP of mining claims in the 

Sturgeon Lake area* I hope that you will find this brief 

of interest to you and that I will hear further from you.

On the other hand,should you not be interested 

would you kindly return at least all the enclosures,as maps 

are not altogether easy to obtain.

You will note on the claim blueprints the new 

stakings (numbers) in the King's Bay section,there is also 

activity at Six Mile Lake, these interests,together with the 

Red Lake road and the development in the Pickle-Crow area,ae 

well aa the activity in the Kenora area show the interests in 

North-western Ontario.

I an,
Yours very truly,

Midway 5580 C.D.Salkeld.



September 12th, 1946

Mr. C. D . Salkeld, 
165 Carleton Street, 
TORONTO, Ontario

Dear Sir:
I have gone over the report on your claims with 

interest.
I am making a trip to Red Lake, via Kenora and 

Geraldton, this month and expect to be back in Geraldton on 
Friday, the 27th. I could arrange to look over your showing 
at that time, if there is someone there who could show me 
around. However, before deciding to do so, I should like a 
little more information. What about surface assays? Is 
the surface showing in such shape that it could be sampled? 
What is the dip of the vein? The two blueprints by Dawson 
are presumably of the same showing but they do not much re 
semble each other, the drill holes do not much look like the 
same thing. Also he does not distinguish between the two 
number ones, number twos and number threes.

If we took on your property the general terms you 
speak of might be satisfactory, except that a month for pre 
liminary sampling would not be enough. What cash and interest 
did you have in mind?

I am leaving here by car on the 16th. A letter 
will reach me at the Palace Hotel, Hearst till Wednesday and 
possibly Thrusday. I will be at Kenricia Hotel, Kenora 
Thrusday, the 26th.

I am returning your brochure, as I do not want to 
keep it till I return to Kirkland Lake. I have taken the 
bulk of the information from it.

Yours very truly,

WDS:md

SYLVANITE GOLD MINES, LIMITED 
(No Personal Liability) 
EXPLROATION DEPARTMENT 
Superintendent.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 
———TO-FOLLOW————
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September 12th, 1946.

C. D, Salkald, 
165 Corloton street, 

.rro, Ontario.

Doer ;i r i

into root*
I have gone over the report on your claims with

'v * ' /.I era nuking a trip to Hod Lake, via Konoro and 
Goraldton.thiB month end oxpoot to bo baok in Geraldton on 
Friday, tno 27th. I oould orrun&o to look over your showing 
at :,thpt-tiwo. if there is soraoono there who oould ah01? r.o 
orourid. HDaavor, before ile oi d J. IB to do no, T should li!:o tt 
little raoro information* What about surface ononys? lo 
the mirfuoe showinp in nuoh shnpo thnt it could bo aon;Aod? 
\Vhat is the dip of the voir? The two blueprint3 by Dnv/non 
ere presumably of the gone showing but they do not -auch rc- 
senblp eooh other, the drill holen do not nuoh look Hko 

r thing* Also he does not distinguinh between t ie tv;n 
pnoB,,mutber twos and number throoe.

.,v' IV If;we took on your property the general torno you 
: ' r ;apeok of miglit be sntisfoctory, except that a nonth for pro-

liuinory saaipling would not bo enough* V/hat csoli ond interest 
\ . did you have in mind?

I aa leaving hore by cnr on the 16th. A lottor 
will reach ne ot the Pointe Hotel, Heorot till Wodnor.rtr.y nad 
possibly Thuroday* I will bo ot Konricia Hotel, Konorn 

. , Thursdoy, the 26th.

M I ara returning your broohuro, os I do not want to
"•^ keep ;it till I roturn to Kirkland Loke. I have taken the
"^ i^bi^Ucjjf; the infonootioa from it.

X? , - Youro very truly,
fyi';:-'.'---}:*'"-'''-*''.;-.^ -,'-.
"- -i ;'.I 3. ~ * '-i'^/'XS' -,' GOLD KI1ISS, LBJI7ED 

{No Personal Liability) 
BXPLORATIOH^
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